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REF ID:A62397 

Col.cmel llarton 8. PulliJJS 
COIJ.IIIlt.IU!er 1 0l.Oth Security Group 
A10 61 
lev York, Kew York 

Dear Bartr 

- ../--

310 leCOZid Street, S.B. 
Wuhiagton 3, D.C. 

This 1a Blisabeth apeald.ns. After Bill •a -.rJ¥ very proper busiueaa 
eonvera.tiows with lawyers, tbe Bakers, aDd othera, u4 reports tram the 
real eatate I e.m apeald.ns 'llP to aive ;you. an incompJ.ete, perbapa, report 
ot the situation up to the JDOment eonce:r'l11Dg ;your hoUie. Our :tr1eDda1 
Jlr1. Bieber aDd Mr•· Crawna, both Arrlt:l widow who are interested in 
fOUl' problem u4 -.nt to c!o all they can "tor a 8erv1ae peraon have been 
out to Vietma three t•• &D4 b&ve 1een and talked with the Je.ltera a• 
wU u )Ira. :BI.1"1J87, tbe V:tenm -aent whom the Baker& had called 1n. 0\u
triende beart-telt :recC~J~~Bnc!atiCltl ia tb&t 7011 would 'be vi• tc •ll the 
bouae now 11" poalible. Otherwiee, considerable J110De7 would be entailed 
to p.1t it in COZI41tion ~or :rental. 

lomB time -co Mrs .. Barney had spoken with two or three tamil:l.ea 
intereated :lb. 'bWiDs the place. At t'-.t t:J.me the price ,.. .15,000 uc1 
theae t&lllilie• v1tbdrev traDL the scene. Jknr tJhe will pt in touch with 
them ard alter it tor the 1'i&ure at tJ-3,500 and thiDke there 1a a cbu.ce 
ot ~lliDa it at that t:tsure or perb&pa an even tJJ,ooo. Your trienda, 
the Bakers, are talc1DS upon tbemaelwa the Job ~ ~ tbe lawn and 
do11Js aoma trhn1n; &D4 pruniDs~ 10 all 1D all vith all theae k1D4 people 
1ntereated :1n ¥OUr Bitua.tion 110mthing shDuld develop before very long. 

Mr· lt1.ltan px'OJJd..e• to oal.l. 11111 a.nd alto :am • • l&w.var aa aoon aa 
be heara traa Kr. Peter•1 'but ao tar there bU been no word. It JtJJ:¥ be 
that Petera ia acoutbta around try1rJa to raise Iaiii& ~ or perhaps he 
1• on 'V&Cat:tcm, at aD¥ rate no foreclosure action bu been tak.en nor YiU 
be t&laln aor aan be taken (the ll9ld1era aa4 lailora Act prohibit• it or 
at leaait llllrea it very 41tt1cuJ.t). 

M a fital 1101"4 I m!sht &44 that another prospect which ia &lao :l.n 
the p1ct'U%'4t 1• that 1 t&ili128 purchuera, lire. lll.:mey baa a combiration. 
rental.-purcballer p.ro•poctt ac:mD :tud;cy who baa propoaed that they PI¥ 
~ aaeh and :r.nt it ~or a ;v-.r with tbe opticm ~ 1nQ'1Da at. the eD4 
~ tbat time and the $1000 goirJs em u pLt't or the pn"Cbue -.T. 

Thi• all. _. aeem nebuloua &rl4 ~iDS but ccmcrete but at leut 
they &N the poaa1b1l1t1el at Vh1ch the "V&r1ows pe:n10m1 mtereated are 
work1D5 ware meant most]¥ to 1ntana fOU that rour aituaticm -.s not 
been forgotten or nel].ected.. 
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With rep.rd to your check, Dathi:OS bu been 4oJ:J.e with it~. 
ltUJ. bopea to 'be able to .- aoma •ort at settlement with tl1e !'eter• 
which v1ll DOt iDVolve Pl¥1»& up all the arrea:r• at once at this time 1 

1w thiDsa that he can ~ th1•· 

BUl and I both hope that ;vou will •11.101 YCI1l" nev bab1ta.nt f1NQ.tly. 
He ~ ~&11128 alov~ but aura]¥ am .:l.a pl"CXDiMA tbat it :P'tQFGaa 
~ontinuea in th!a DIUlner, he DIQ' return to ottice about Augu.t ao. 

With rep.r415 t:rom. both or ua to &l.l ot :tOU1 I .... 

Sineerel;r, 
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